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Summa ry 
Pr e l i mi nary exper i men t s in the Instituto Español de Entomología s how 
that it i s possible a rapid adaptat ion progre s s of a newly col lec ted 
f i e l d popul ati on of Cera t i t is capitata (Wi ed,) . 
St a r t i ng with 4 pairs from grapefruits brought in the laborato­
ry from Valencia (Spain) in April,19S4, a good da ily ov ipositi on rate 
in the F1 was obtained (about 50 eggs /femal e). Although the egg pro­
duction and t he survival of l arvae to pupati on were low during the 
parental gen eration,hatchability,pupal production and adul t emergen­
ce were near to 100 % during the foll owi ng generati ons . At the end 
of J u ly a population of about 2 . 000 adults was obtained (F2 ) . Condi ­
ti ons during the experiments were 22 + l º C, 70 + 3% RH and 12:1 2 
hrs.light regime (1.900 lux). 
1 . I NTRODUCTION 
The adaptat ion proc ess in fruit flies of economic importance i s a 
matter of cons i de r ab l e c oncern (2 , 7). However,une of th e most important 
problems of the well ada p t ed pest populations in order to apply the SI T 
p r ogr am i s the pr-oduc tion of reproduc ti ve barri ers between th e labora tory 
and fieló populations (6). 
Since 1977 we have ca r r i ed out a lot of exper i ment a l s t udi es using 
i so l a t ed pairs of Ce r a t i t i s cap i t a t a (Wied.l in order to obtain useful 
and valid data ab out the reproductive activity of thi s speci es. A techni­
que that a l l ows to ge t a high adult l ongevity,a good oviposition r ate and 
a hi gh pe rc entage of egg hatching was devel oped 7 yea rs ago (3 ). 
Recently,a new larval diet ha s been de veloped including Hansenula 
anomala as a protein source,with better resul t s than the ones obta i ned 
usi ng Sacch aromyces cer ev is i ae ( 1 ,4). For th is r eason,it cou l d be us efu l 
t o study th e possibility of r eplacing the l abor a t ory strain that had been 
es t abl is hed about 1963 in the Instituto Español de Entomología and t o help 
to sol ve some of the problems involved i n the appli cation of the SIT pro­
gr amo 
2 . MATERIAL AND METHODS 
2 . 1 . Oviposition cages 
The r eproducti ve activity of the wild strain (p ) has been studied 
us ing a des ign as f ollows (Figs. 1 and 2):A cylindri c g l as s ch amber (A) 
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f i g.l - OVipos l t ion c a g e 
D 
Fi g.2 .- Ve r t lcal s e c t i o na l v i ew 
of the OV i po s l t ion c a g e . A: Cy l i n ­
d r ic g lass c ha mher ; R: Perfora t ed 
transpa r ent pla st i c ; C : feed i ng 
vi a l : D: Drink ing ~evic e wi t h a 
eot ton w i ck (E) ; f : OV _' _ ~JOSj t ion 
de v i ee ; G: In ve rt ed Pet ri ói sh 
wi t h pi e c e s of eel l u l o se paper(H) 
( 9 cm. dia . x 4,5 cm. l ong ) co ver ed by a hard transparent plastic (B) with 
a great numbe r o f holes (2 mm.dia. ) t o a l low a good ae r a tion . Thi s cover t 
supports a v i a l (e) co nt a i n ing adult fo od (mix tu re 1: 3 o f yea st hydroly­
za t e and su gar ) with pieces of cellul ose pap er to avo i d the fluid ifica­
ti on of adult fo od. A tube (D ) provided with a co t t on wi ck (E) soaked in 
di st il led wat e r for drinking and an hemi spheric ov i pos i t ion device (F ), 
bu ilt with a smooth chees e - c l o t h dyed with an innoxiou s ye l l ow tint i nme r ­
sed i n melted cerosi n. The oviposition device i s covered by an inverted 
Petri dish (G), at the bottom of whi ch several wet c e l l u lose papers a r e pl~ 
ced in order t o prov i de a saturated environment inside (H ) . 
The r eproductive ac t i v i ty of the f o l lowing generations has been stu­
di ed using a b igger design with the same basic s t r uc t ure . Adults were in­
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troduced in t o the cy lindric chamber wi th ou t any kind of anaesthesi a, 
t hr ough a ho le (1 cm. d i a.) made on ~he cove r and prov ided with a stopper 
( I) . 
2.2. Larval d iet 
The composi tion of th e ar t ifici a l larval d iet was as f o l lows : ( in % 
by we i gh t ) Wa t e r 50 ; wheat br an 27,9: su gar 14; Hans enula anomal a 7 ; Ni pa ­
s ol (Propyl,p-hyd r oxy-benzoate ) 0 , 1 : Nipagin (Methll,p-hydroxy -b en zoate ) 
0 , 1 and concentr a ted Hcl 0,9 . 
2.3. Expe rimen tal me th ods 
Gr ape f r ui ts in fest ed by Cer at i t is cap i t a t a (Wied. ) were br ough t in 
t he labora t ory i n Apri l , 1984. Ei ght adu l ts (4 pairs ) t hat eme rged from t he 
newl y co llected pup ae (6,5 mg /pupa 3 days o l d ) were introduced i nto the 
ovipos i tion cage previously described (Gene ra t i on pI. 
Eggs wer e coll ected once daily and tran sfe r ed t o a Petri di s h ,i n the 
bot t om of whi ch a wet bl ack f i l te r pap er was pl a ced in order t o maintain 
an op t i ma l level of moisture . Neonata larvae we r e da i ly seeded in v i a l s 
(2 cm. dia . x 9 cm. long) co nta i ni ng 5 g . of larva l d i e t (6) and prov ided 
with a porou s s t oppe r to get a good aerat i on. Pupae were dai ly removed 
anu th e emerged adu l ts were int r odu ced in a 36 -cm-cube -cage to ca tch th em 
afterwards and to star t again the process. Cond i t i ons dur i ng a l l experi ­
ments were 22 + l QC, 70 + 3% RH and 12:1 2 hrs light regime (1.900 l ux .) . 
3. RE SULTS 
The preovipos ition per i od i n th e gene ra t i on P was l onger than i n th e 
c ontrol (a bou t 8 day s ) :egg pr oduc t i on and surviva l of la r vae were low, s o 
th at only 16 adu lts (10 mal es a nd 6 femal es ) we r e obta i ned ( Fl) in J une; 
however,the mean pupal weight was no rmal (9,5 mg /pupa 3 days o l d ) . This 
populat i on showed a good ad aptati on level to the new ov iposit ion cage (14 
cm.d ia. x 11, 5 cm. long ) provided with two a r t ifi c i a l devi ces t o ov ipos it. 
Preov i posi tion pe r iod of th i s popul a ti on was acc ep tabl e (3 - 5 day s ) ; 
th e tota l number of eggs laid by females was i ncreas ing with t he adu l ts 
age, from 50-70 i n th e first three days t o about 300 in t he fo l l owing 
day s . Neonata la r vae were daily seeded in v i a ls (80 l a rvae/5 g ) an d a ve ­
ry good larval s urv i va l t o pupation was obtained (a bout 95 %) wi th a hi gh 
pupal weight (12 mg/pupa 1 day old).The l ength of t he ovipos it ion period 
and th e mean female's l ongev i ty were 40 an d 55 days, respecti vely . 
At the end of Ju ly a popul at ion of ab out 2 . 000 adul ts was ob t ained 
(F2 ) ,h alf of whi ch was introdu ced in a 36 cm-cube-cage with 5 ovipositi on 
de vices (6 , 5 cm.dia.j . The o t her one was als o introduced in a simi lar ca ­
ge to study th e ovi pos it ion ada p tat i on progres s th ro ugh s creened wall s. 
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